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**RH101**
CERVICAL PILLOW REGULAR

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Resilient and firm, washable foam and cotton combined pillow to give comfortable support to the neck.
- **Applications:** Offers support to the neck to patients suffering from cervical spondylosis. Provides proper extension for faster recovery, gives full support to the neck allowing shoulder & upper back muscle to relax. Can be used in back pain cases gives relief from stress related headache.

**RH104**
CERVICAL COLLAR HARD ADJUSTABLE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made of light high-density polythene sheet. Proper foam padding for comfortable wear. Double layer for height adjustment. Holes for ventilation. Velcro closure for easy application.
- **Applications:** Cervical spine immobilization in pre and post surgical cases.
- **Cervical spondylosis.**
- **Can be fixed on the chair**

**RH105**
CERVICAL COLLAR HARD

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made of light high density polythene sheet. Proper foam padding for comfortable wear. Velcro closure for easy application. Holes for ventilation.
- **Applications:** Cervical spine immobilization in pre & post surgical cases.
- **Cervical spondylosis.**

**RH106**
CERVICAL COLLAR SOFT EYELET

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Washable fabric, foam and high-density polythene sheet combined collar. Contoured at the below chin level to provide proper support to lower cervical spine. Holes provided for proper ventilation.
- **Applications:** Semi-Rigid support to the lower cervical spine. In cases of cervical spondylosis. In cases of pain due to sprain. In cases of whiplash injuries.
**RH108**  
**PHILADELPHIA COLLAR ECONOMY / ESL COLLAR**

- **Size:** S, M, L  
- **Features:** Single piece design with proper velcro provision to give comfortable fitting. Chin support provided. Holes for ventilation and front opening for tracheotomy. Washable foam to maintain proper hygiene.  
- **Applications:** Post operative cases. Spondylosis. Semi rigid support to the mild and lower cervical spine. In cases of whiplash injuries or hyper extension injuries.

**RH109**  
**CERVICAL COLLAR FULL FOAM**

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
- **Features:** Soft foam collar with contour below chin level to provide proper support to the neck. Washable foam and fabric for maintenance of hygiene.  
- **Applications:** Soft cervical support to provide proper posture preventing any muscle pull or hyper flexion or hyper extension while travelling. Preventive care for neck while reading, watching T.V. Night time use along with day time use of semi rigid collar.

**RH110**  
**AMBULANCE COLLAR / PROTECTOR COLLAR**

- **Size:** S, M, L  
- **Features:** Single piece design with semi-rigid plaster padded with foam to provide comfortable immobilization. Large opening allows tracheotomy.  
- **Applications:** Used in emergency to immobilize neck for accident victims.

**RH111**  
**SOMI BRACE (STERNO-OCCIPITAL MANDIBULAR IMMobiliser)**

- **Size:** Universal  
- **Features:** Foam padded, rigid and light metal construction with malleable plates at chin, occiput chest and back to fit on patients. Three sets of straps and velcro provided at chin shoulder and chest level.  
- **Applications:** Used in cases of post trauma cervical dislocations, pre and post surgical care, post halo support and immobilization to fractured mid and lower cervical spine.
**RH112**

FOUR POST CERVICAL BRACE

- **Size:** Pediatric, Adult
- **Features:** Made of light weight, malleable aluminium for customized fit. Adjustable to match the height requirement of the patient. Foam padded cushioning for proper comfort.
- **Applications:** Used for immobilization of cervical spine in post operative cases.
  RH112a : Adult
  RH112B : Paediatric

**RH201, 202**

TAYLOR’S BRACE / DORSO LUMBAR BRACE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL (Ordinary / Deluxe)
- **Features:** Elastic abdominal panels provide the required compression. Thoracic straps of 4" elastic provide comfortable fixation of the brace to the body. Two rigid upright para-spinal and lateral bars of lightweight are pre-contoured to keep spine in it's natural position. Clavicle straps with cotton stockinet covered foam pads correct shoulder posture.
- **Applications:** Used for post-operative rehabilitation, mild thoraces-lumbar injuries and herniated disc problems.

**RH203**

ORTHOPAEDIC BACK REST LONG TYPE

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Lightweight and portable back rest which gives spinal support when placed on any chair, car seat, wheel chair etc. Eases the pain associated with long hours of chair sitting.
- **Applications:** It is ideal for slp disc patients. Removes discomfort and pain after surgery.

**RH204**

ORTHOPAEDIC BACK REST SHORT TYPE

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Lightweight and portable back rest which gives spinal support when placed on any chair, car seat, soft, wheel chair etc. Eases the pain associated with long hours of chair sitting.
- **Applications:** It is ideal for slp disc patients. Removes discomfort and pain after surgery.
RH205
ORTHOPAEDIC BACK REST REGULAR
- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Lightweight and portable back rest which gives spinal support when placed on any chair, car seat, wheel chair etc. Eases the pain associated with long hours of chair sitting.
- **Applications:** It is ideal for slip disc patients. Removes discomfort and pain after surgery.

RH206
SACRO-LUMBAR BRACE (BELT)
HEAVY DUTY
- **Size:** 28” to 44”
- **Features:** Constructed of superior quality perforated elastic for extra breath ability. Back panel with heavy duty, durable fabric and soft pad for support to lumbo-sacral region. Front elastic panel in tapered style ensures proper fit in hip / waist region, designed to encourage good body mechanism.
- **Applications:** Ideal as a safety support against work-related back injuries especially for those handling heavy weights.

RH207
SACRO-LUMBAR BRACE (BELT)
CONTOURED
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made from highly porous orthopaedic webbing containing heat resistant rubber. Hook / Loops provided for perfect fitting. Easy application and removal.
- **Applications:** Degenerative lumbar disc disease. Osteoporotic pain of the lumbar spine. Lumbosacral strain.

RH208
SACRO-LUMBAR BRACE (BELT)
CONTOURED ECONOMY
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** High grade elastic to give proper fitting. Double support for proper fitting and durability. Skin friendly fabric and elastic.
- **Applications:** Low back pain cases. Slipped disc cases. Spinal injuries in the lumbo sacral region.
RH209, RH210, RH211
SACRO-LUMBAR BRACE (BELT)
- **Size:** 2" to 44"
- **Features:** Made of tempered steel strips, it immobilizes the lumbar and sacral regions effectively. Fully elasticated to add extra pressure and support to the sacral and lumbar regions.
- **Applications:** Degenerative lumbar disc disease. Osteoporotic pain of the lumbar spine. Post diskectomy symptoms of the lumbar spine and lumbosacral strain. To relax sacrospinal muscles to modify pelvic inclination and lumbosacral strain. To exert constant force on the lumbar spine and make the patient constantly aware of the back pain.*

RH211: Fine

RH212
SACRO-LUMBAR BRACE (BELT) DELUXE
- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** Two aluminium stays on the backside of the belt, which are parallel to the spine which can be re-shaped for finger fittings. These stays are contoured like the natural curve of the back, which help to maintain the inward curve while doing all the activities.
- **Applications:** Degenerative lumbar disc disease. Osteoporotic pain of the lumbar spine. Post diskectomy symptoms of the lumbar spine. Lumbosacral strain.

RH213
ECO FRAME BACK SUPPORT
- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** Made from special tempered spring steel for rigid and comfortable back support. It immobilizes the lumbar region effectively.
- **Applications:** Immobilization of the lumbar region. Used to give support to the back.

RH214
STERNAL SPLINT (AFTER HEART SURGERY BELT)
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Protects stemum, weakened due to direct injuries. Mild compression support following cardio-thoracic surgery.
- **Applications:** Protection of stemum weakened.
RH215
LUMBO SACRAL SPINAL SUPPORT WITH CUSHION

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made from highly porous orthopaedic webbing containing heat resistant rubber. Hook / Loops provided for perfect fitting. Easy application and removal. Extra cushioning for extra comfort.
- **Applications:** Degenerative lumbar disc disease. Osteoporotic pain of the lumbar spine. Lumbosacral strain.

RH216
ORTHOPAEDIC COCCYX WEDGE SEAT

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Helps maintaining better posture by preventing you from hunching forward and damaging your lower back. The cut-out shape protects your coccyx (tail bone) by suspending it from resting surface. Removes all the pressure away from the coccyx, a vulnerable area of lower spine. Covered with an easily removable, machine washable cover.
- **Applications:** Use at home, at work, or while driving

RH301
6" ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** 6" wide full elastic abdominal belt is ideally suited for patients. Special stretch construction covers fully the area of incision and firmly holds dressings etc. in proper position. Elastic made of cotton and imported rubber.
- **Applications:** Abdominal support after surgery, after delivery to support abdominal muscles. Abdominal hernia support.

RH302, RH303, RH304
8" ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** 8" wide full elastic abdominal belt is ideally suited for patients. Special stretch construction covers fully the area of incision and firmly holds dressings etc. in proper position. Elastic made of cotton and imported rubber.
- **Applications:** Abdominal support after surgery, after delivery to support abdominal muscles. Abdominal hernia support.

RH302: Super Fine Double Lock, RH303: Super Fine
RH304: Fine
**RH305**
9" ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** 9" wide full elastic abdominal belt is ideally suited for patients. Special stretch construction covers fully the area of incision and firmly holds dressings etc. in proper position. Elastic made of cotton and imported rubber.
- **Applications:** Abdominal support after surgery, after delivery to support abdominal muscles. Abdominal hernia support.

**RH306**
10" ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** 10" wide full elastic abdominal belt is ideally suited for patients. Special stretch construction covers fully the area of incision and firmly holds dressings etc. in proper position. Elastic made of cotton and imported rubber.
- **Applications:** Abdominal support after surgery, after delivery to support abdominal muscles. Abdominal hernia support.

**RH307, RH308**
HERNIA SUPPORT

- **Size:** 28" to 44"
- **Features:** Lightweight made from top quality surgical elastic with elastic under strap, simple to use and gives comfortable pad pressure. Pad can be located as required.
- **Applications:** Compression support over herniated tissue in the pelvic region before surgery and for cases where surgery is contra-indicated.

  RH307: Single pad, RH308: Double pad

**RH401**
FINGER BASEBALL SPLINT

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Best suited for protection and support to tip of finger. Its flaps fold to maintain the finger in fixed position.
- **Applications:** To prevent contractures due to burns. In case of fractures and sprains.
RH402
FINGER COT

› **Size:** Universal
› **Features:** "V" shaped malleable Aluminium splints designed for easy application. Poly foam padding for comfort. Fits any finger, meant to keep straight for given period of time.
› **Applications:** Fractures of distal inter phalangeal joints. Collateral ligament injury of the distal inter phalangeal joint. Protection from Nail bed injuries of fingers.

RH403
FROG SPLINT

› **Size:** S, M, L
› **Features:** Foam padded aluminium splint in unique shape to cover the dorsal surface of finger to remain open. Four extended arms to ensure good fitting.
› **Applications:** Hyper flexion injuries. Swan neck deformity. To hold distal inter phalangeal joints in correct alignment following injuries. Collateral ligament injuries of distal inter phalangeal joint.

RH404
STRAIGHT SPLINT

› **Size:** S, M, L
› **Features:** Flat design with velcro straps. Malleable splint with foam padding.
› **Applications:** During conditions requiring support and immobilization of inter phalangeal joints. Dislocations or sprain during sports and crushed fractures due to accidents.

RH405
FINGER EXTENSION SPLINT

› **Size:** Universal
› **Features:** Malleable aluminium which can be moulded to keep the interphalangeal joints in required position. Polyfoam padding for comfort. Fits any finger. Can be moulded by bare hands.
› **Applications:** Extensor tendon injuries of the finger. Collateral ligament injuries of the inter phalangeal joint. Boutonniere's injury. Immobilization of the fingers following fractures.
RH406
DYNAMIC FINGER FLEXION SPLINT
- **Size**: S, M, L
- **Features**: Springs attached to give extension. Mouldable pads to tighten or loosen.
- **Applications**: Flexes the PLP joint without interfering with the MCP joint.

RH407
FINGER SPOON SPLINT
- **Size**: S, M, L
- **Features**: Spoon shaped. Flat design with velcro shaps. Malleable splint with foam padding.
- **Applications**: Suring condition requiring support and immobilization of inter phalangeal joints. Sis locations or sprain during sport and crushed fractures due to accidents. Contractures due to bevn injuries.

RH408
FINGER PROTECTOR SPLINT
- **Size**: S, M, L
- **Features**: Unique ‘+’ mark design protects the finger tip. Provides protection to the injured finger from all sides. Size allows use for full length or part of the finger.
- **Applications**: Soft tissue injuries. Crushed fingers. Post surgical dressings.

RH409
THUMB SPICA SPLINT
- **Size**: S, M, L
- **Features**: Made of quality leather with suede lining for comfort and durability. Allows performance of routine tasks in comfort because it limits extremes of motion of the joint of the thumb.
- **Applications**: Designed for patients with painful wrists and thumb tendenous. Splint provides light compression to assist in decreasing pain and relieving inflammation.
**RH410**  
**THUMB ABDUCTION SPLINT**  
- **Size:** S, M, L  
- **Features:** Simple malleable splint to keep thumb in abducted position. Velcro straps to keep the splint in proper position.  
- **Applications:** In cases needing thumb abduction.

**RH416**  
**ELASTIC WRIST BRACE**  
- **Size:** Universal (Left, Right)  
- **Features:** Thumb hole present to fit through the thumb to the wrist region. Sets of velcro present on elastic for adjustment.  
- **Applications:** Sprains and strains. Post trauma compression support.

**RH417**  
**WRIST BINDER WITH DOUBLE LOCK**  
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
- **Features:** Elastic strap with two sets of velcro closures that are easy to apply and peel to open.  
- **Applications:** Sprain, strains post trauma compression support. Preventive support during sports activities.

**RH418, RH419**  
**WRIST AND FOREARM SPLINT**  
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL (Left, Right)  
- **Features:** Pre shaped splint for immobilization in dorsiflexion. High quality fabric and foam padding for comfort wear. Thumb flap with velcro closure.  
- **Applications:** Strain and sprain in the wrist. Early cast removal. Minor fractures of the wrist and distal forearm.
RH420
CARPAL TUNNEL SPLINT
- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Light weight splint designed to keep the wrist in neutral position. Provided with thumb loop for easy application.
- **Applications:** Used for prevention of carpal tunnel syndrome. Used for minimizing compression on the median nerve.

RH421
LUNAR SPLINT
- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Foam padded light weight splint designed to provide support during sleep. Easy application of the product.
- **Applications:** Used during sleep time to provide support to carpal tunnel syndrome.

RH422
SOLAR SPLINT
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Unique splint designed for controlling plamer flexion movement of the splint. Adjustable loop for middle finger.
- **Applications:** Used for prevention of carpal tunnel syndrome.

RH423
TENNIS ELBOW SUPPORT
- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Foam padded synthetic strap with velcro and buckle provision for proper fittings.
- **Applications:** Tennis elbow syndrome or lateral epicondylitis. Preventive care support for tennis elbow syndrome.
RH424
ELASTIC TUBULAR ELBOW SUPPORT WITH CENTER HOLE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made from soft yarn and heat resistant rubber thread for comfortable and prolonged use. Gives graduated compression.
- **Applications:** Relieves discomfort from tired, aching or swollen elbow.

RH425
FINGER MALLET SPLINT

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Splint keeps the finger joints in 10 degrees of hyper extension. Aluminium made with padding for comfort wear.
- **Applications:** Hyper flexion injuries like mallet finger.

RH501, RH502
ELASTIC TUBULAR KNEE SUPPORT

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
- **Features:** Made from soft yarns for comfort and will not loosen after prolonged use, as it is made from imported heat resistant rubber.
- **Applications:** Gives mild support and warmth. Ideal for arthritic conditions. Aids stiff, swollen and painful knee caused by weakness or strains.

RH503
KNEE CAP ELASTIC TUBULAR KNEE SUPPORT WITH HINGES

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Woven from high quality, long staple cotton yarn. Hinges on the lateral sides provide extra support to the injured muscle.
- **Applications:** Support and warmth to weak or painful knees. Control painful knee movement. Post operative care of the knee. Preventive care in sports activities.
**RH504**  
**ELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT WITH HINGES**  
> **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
> **Features:** Wide elastic base with velcro / buckle combination to give proper compression. Patellar opening provided. Two lateral hinges provided. Anterior patella hole provided.  
> **Applications:** Mild compression support for strains and sprains. Post operative support. Arthritis. Sports injuries.

**RH505**  
**ELASTIC TUBULAR KNEE SUPPORT WITH CENTER HOLE**  
> **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
> **Features:** Soft yarn elastic combination to give soft and comfortable compression. Heat resistant rubber used. Covers the patella.  
> **Applications:** Mild support to the injured knee in cases of strains and sprains. Soft tissue injuries. For stiff swollen and painful knee conditions. Arthritic conditions.

**RH506, RH507**  
**ELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT**  
> **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
> **Features:** Elastic base with velcro closure to give required amount of compression. Semi-rigid compression support. Closed patella system.  
> **Applications:** Arthritic pain. Athletic support. Rheumatic pain.  
  
  RH506 : Superior, RH507 : Regular

**RH509**  
**THIGH BAND**  
> **Size:** S, M, L, XL  
> **Features:** Elastic and velcro combination to give proper compression. Shaped to give tubular structure.  
> **Applications:** Compression support in case of hamstring pull. Quadriceps muscle strain.
RH510, RH511
ELASTIC TUBULAR ANKLET

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Soft yarn elastic combination to give soft and comfortable compression. Heat resistant rubber used.
- **Applications:** Mild support to injured ankle in cases of strains and sprains. Soft tissue injuries. For stiff swollen and painful ankle.

RH510 : Superior, RH511 : Regular

RH512
ANKLE BRACE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Shoe shaped design. Velcro attachment to fit accordingly. Detachable plastic splint in pockets to give required amount of rigidity.
- **Applications:** Ligament injuries, soft tissue injuries and minor fracture bracing. Post operative cases. Early cast removal.

RH513
ELASTIC ANKLE BINDER

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Long elastic strap attached with velcro to give figure of 8 support.
- **Applications:** Strains, sprains and minor injuries. Compression support to the painful ankle conditions.

RH514
ANKLE SUPPORT

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Two sets of moulded plastics padded with foam. Adjustable velcro straps to allow adjustment. Adjustable velcro within plastic to adjust any ankle size. Allows day-to-day activity comfortably.
- **Applications:** Post surgical rehabilitation care. Strains and sprains. Mild fractures and ligament injuries.
RH519
RANGE OF MOTION KNEE BRACE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Dial screw to give desired angle for range of motion. Length adjustable to suit individual patients. Foam padded splints to give comfortable fitting.
- **Applications:** Pre and post operative and rehabilitation management. Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tear, Posterior cruciate ligament tear (PCL) and meniscal tears or complex ligament repair. After total knee replacement (TKR) rehabilitation care.

RH520, RH521
KNEE BRACE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Made of high quality foam, fused fabric with metallic splinting for comfort and rigid support. Velcro closures for easy and quick application. Anatomically shaped splinting for proper fit.
- **Applications:** An excellent product for support and stability to the injured knee. Emergency care in case of fracture, muscle / ligament / tendon injury or dislocation of the knee post operative rehabilitative care. Early cast removal.

RH522, RH523
KNEE BRACE

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL
- **Features:** Rigid splints on lateral and dorsal side provided. Elastic and Velcro combination to give required compression. Comfortable fabric inside.
- **Applications:** Post-operative knee bracing. Painful knee condition requiring immobilization. After cast removal support.

RH515-RH518
ELASTIC TUBULAR VERICOSE VEIN STOCKINGS

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL, XXL
- **Features:** Two ways stretchable seamless stocking. Extends from mid thigh to ankle. Made of soft yarn and elastic combination. Provides comfortable and uniform compression.
- **Applications:** Varicose vein conditions. Swollen legs. Aching joints pain.

RH515 : Full Leg Superior, RH516 : Full Leg Regular
RH517 : Below Knee Superior, RH518 : Below Knee Regular
RH524
KNEE IMMOBILIZER

- **Size:** S, M, L, XL, XXL
- **Features:** Made of high quality foam, fused fabric with metallic splinting for comfort and rigid support. Velcro closures for easy and quick application. Anatomically shaped splinting for proper fit.
- **Applications:** An excellent product for support and stability to the injured knee. Emergency care in case of fracture, muscle / ligament / tendon injury or dislocation of the knee post operative rehabilitative care.

RH525 S, RH525 G
HEEL PAD

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Can be fitted to any footwear instantaneously. Desirable to use for both the feet.
- **Applications:** Prevents spreading and flaring away of the heel fat pad, confines it to it’s natural position and shape, thus providing a natural, reet and effective cushioned interface between the calcaneum and the ground.
- Available in silicon & gel.

RH526 S, RH526 G
HEEL CUSHION

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Silicon based material to give proper cushioning. Cup shaped design to fit on the heel. Shaped to give proper fitting.
- **Applications:** For spur heel, Plantar fasciitis. Bursitis of heel, Painful heel conditions.
- Available in silicon & gel.

RH527 S, RH527 G
ARCH PAD

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Cushion pad made special grade silicon to support the plantar arch of the foot. Designed to maintain the plantar arch comfortably. Different design for the left and right feet.
- **Applications:** Flat foot condition.
- Available in silicon & gel.
RH601-RH604
CERVICAL TRACTION KIT (SLEEPING)

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Padding on head halter to give comfortable wear. Spreader bar and pulley system enabled to be attached to door. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand. Heavy-duty strings provided in the kit.
- **Applications:** Cervical spine traction in the sleeping position. Cervical spine dislocation. For continuous traction upon medical practitioners recommendation.

RH601: Cervical Traction Head Holder
RH602: Cervical Traction Spreader Bar
RH603: Traction Sand Bag
RH604: Cervical Traction Kit (Sleeping Complete set)

RH605
CERVICAL TRACTION

- **Size:** Universal
- **Features:** Padding on head halter to give comfortable wear. Spreader bar and pulley system enabled to be attached to door. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand. Heavy-duty strings provided in the kit.
- **Applications:** Cervical spine traction in sitting position. For short time cervical traction in muscle spasm. Cervical spine dislocation for continuous traction upon medical practitioners recommendation.

RH701-RH703
FOOT / SKIN TRACTION KIT

- **Size:** S, M, L
- **Features:** Foam padded heavy-duty fabric and crepe bandage provided to wrap around for below knee skin traction. Heavy-duty strings provided. Pulley system to attach to the bedside. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand.
- **Applications:** Below knee traction to relieve pain in the back and knee region.

RH701: Foot/Skin Traction kit, Complete set
RH702: Foot/Skin Traction kit adhesive pad only
RH703: Foot/Skin Traction kit Puff Liner only

RH704, RH707, RH708, RH709, RH712
PELVIC TRACTION

- **Size:** 24” x 44” (belt size)
- **Features:** Foam padded pelvic traction belt with velcro designed to provide traction in the lower spine. Spreader bar, pulley system provided to attach to the bedside. Heavy-duty strings provided. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand.
- **Applications:** Pelvic traction to relieve low back pain. Lumbar disc dislocations.

RH704: Pelvic Traction Belt
RH707: Pelvic Traction Spreader bar
RH708: Traction Sand bag
RH709: Pelvic Traction Kit complete set
RH712: Pelvic Traction Pully Bracket
**RH705, RH710**  
ANKLE TRACTION KIT

- **Size:** Universal  
- **Features:** Cotton fabric designed specially to hold the ankle during traction. Buckles and velcro system to give proper fitting. Spreader bar, pulley system provided to attach to the bedside. Heavy-duty strings provided. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand.  
- **Applications:** In conditions to provide ankle traction.

RH705 : Ankle Traction Belt  
RH710 : Ankle Traction Kit Complete Set

---

**RH706, RH711**  
LEG TRACTION KIT

- **Size:** S, M, L  
- **Features:** Foam padded heavy duty fabric with velcro straps for easy application. Comfortable wear. Heavy-duty strings provided. Pulley system to attach to the bedside. Heavy-duty weight bag with separate graduations for water and sand.  
- **Applications:** Leg traction to treat lower back pain.

RH706 : Leg Traction Belt only  
RH711 : Leg Traction Kit, complete set

---

**RH801, RH802**  
SOFT ROLL

- **Size:** 10 cm and 15 cm  
- **Features:** Used for plastering.

---

**RH803**  
CREPE BANDAGE (B.P) WITH FAST EDGES

- **Size:** 6 cm, 8 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm  
- **Features:** Elastic crepe bandage with fast edges is made from cotton and viscose distinct crepe characteristic through elastic and non-elastic warp thread of 100% cotton.  
- **Applications:** Sprains and dislocations painful joints Ulcers vericose veins Cramps, burns, skin grafting Post operative conditions sports mishaps